The Royal Families
of Indonesia, Asia & Aotearoa
"King of Kings" Sultan Dana Rasa - Royal Family Historical Brief
Introduction
The following historical brief of the Royal Families of Indonesia, et. al, was passed on by
Sultan Mohamad Hasan Kuth Pangrango ("King of Kings") and the Elders in the Cibea Village
Sukabumi, West Java and translated by the Sultans Secretary Mr Dodi Hernawan and
witness and recorded by Sovereign Ariki Manukau.

The history of the Royal Family's of Indonesia, goes back several thousand years
throughout the South Pacific, Asia, India and the Middle East where traders from
Arabia, India, Malaysia, China, Holland, Portugal, Britain, America and the
Japanese, were trading for spices and precious metals with the local Natives.
Indonesia consisted of several warring Tribal Family Kingdom's, whose many
conflicts, resulted in randomly changing Family associations and hierarchical
leadership battles. Including, struggles with the Dutch Colonial East Indian
Station whose occupation of Indonesia since the 1600s lasted until the
Independence of Indonesia in 1945.
The Japanese occupation of Indonesia advanced the independence movements
aspirations, as Japanese forces landed and took control of Indonesia from the
Dutch in 1942 during the 2nd world war. The Japanese then aligned with the
Native Indonesian leaders Soekarno and Hatta, who took advantage of the
unexpected demise of the Japanese surrender, thus shaping Indonesia's
Independence today. Indonesia’s history is well recorded & held at various Gov Archives.
Indonesian Royal Family Alliances
According to Sultan Pangrango recollection, the Sultan lived through and
witnessed the entire chaotic warfare, while fighting for independence as a young
teenager prior to, during and after the Independence of Indonesia in 1945.
Sultan Mohamad Hasan Kuth Pangrango was one of the Royal Native resistance
warriors that, survived the 1945 independence war after being shot twice, once
in the left shoulder and above the left knee.
Sultan Pangrango recalls the Royal Family Indigenous Native Independence
Movement, that was led by Soekarno and supported by the Kings of
Indonesia, Sultan Dana Rasa of West Java; Sultan Hamenkubuwono

IX of Central Java; Sultan Hasan Udin of Sulawesi; Sultan Iskandar Muda of
Sumatra Aceh; Sultan Agung of Central Java (1st Moslem King); and many other
Royal Family members and young local natives. Mohammad Hatta led an
independence movement supported by the Dutch in 1932.
The Senior Royal Family Kingdoms, aligned, in accordance with the Family's
traditional hierarchal customs and practices, led by Sultan Dana Rasa of West
Java ("King of Kings"), and supported by Sultan Hamenkubuwono IX of Central
Java, Sultan Hasan Udin of Sulawesi, Sultan Iskandar Muda of Sumatra Aceh,
Sultan Agung of Central Java (1st Moslem King), whom are brothers/direct
family relatives.
Historical "Walking Stick" (Toko Toko)
According to Sultan Pangrango, his father Sultan Dana Rasa had many names,
the title of “The King of Kings” representing Assets (Prasasi, Dynasty, Trusty)
that was said to originate from the time of King Sulaiman the Prophet (Solomon)
and his wife Queen Balqis (Queen of Sheba). King Solomon's family then handed
down the Assets to the earlier Kings before the House of Saud was formed.
According to the Sultan, King Abdul Aziz of Arabia then handed down the Assets
to his son, Sultan Dana Rasa of Indonesia and such Assets ended up in
Switzerland. Copy of the 42 Sheikhs of the Middle East in 1935 Attached as - "A". Sultan
Dana Rasa - King Abdul Aziz, pictured 3rd from the top right side.

These events were memorialised by and came with the ancient "Walking Stick"
(Toko Toko) handed down from generation to generation. Sultan stated that he
who holds this ancient "Walking Stick" is “The King of Kings” representing all
the Indonesian Royal Family Assets worldwide. Sultan Dana Rasa handed down
the "Walking Stick" to his son Sultan Mohamad Hasan Kuth Pangrango of West
Java and the "Walking Stick" is currently locked in the Family Security facility in
Java. The "Walking Stick" has recently been presented to Sovereign Ariki
Manukau by the Family. US Gov, UK Gov, the Dutch Gov and other Government
institutions, know of the "Walking Stick" history. Copy of "Walking Stick" Attached
as-"B".

Sultan Dana Rasa and his son Sultan Pangrango et al pledged, what amounted
to be, several thousand tons of gold and artefacts to rebuild the Allied Nations
after the 2nd world war. Sultan Pangrango, President Soekarno, and various
Family members signed various Treaty’s with Chiang Kai Shek of China in 1947,
Mao Tse-Tung in 1949, President Harry Truman of USA, Queen Elizabeth II and
the Allied Nations in the 1950s/1960s. Copy of the Agreements are held
at various Gov Archives.

The Green Hilton Memorial Agreement was signed Nov 14th 1963 in Geneva
Switzerland, by President J. F. Kennedy of USA and other world leaders, the
Swiss Government represented by William Volker and, by the Sultan Pangrango
(the Owner of the Gold) code name Soewarno, and his custodians President
Soekarno, Lady Sarinah (Sultan Pangrango’s wife– Lady of Roses) Sultan
Hamenkubuwono IX and Mr Chaerul Fatullah, a Family Elder. Copies of the
Agreement are held on various Gov Archives. There are also many films made of the above
events held on various Gov Archives.

As a result of the above Agreements being signed, several thousand tons of
gold ingots were shipped over time to Switzerland and deposited into a
Special Bullion Account set up at UBS AG Zurich Switzerland. Sultan
Pangrango was the sole signatory of that Bullion Account. Sultans DNA code
was also added to that account for security identification purposes, as the
Owner of record for the Gold and Artefacts. Copy of a Bullion Certificate/Account
Attached as - "C". (copies of many other bullion certificates were also issued by UBS)

Sultan Pangrango and President Soekarno also signed the Bandung Conference
Agreement in 1949 & 1955, attended by 89 Nations from Asia & Africa and
pledged gold to rebuild the Asia/African Nations. Copy of a picture of Sultan
Pangrango and President Soekarno Attached as - "D".

Indonesia - Aotearoa & Philippines Royal Family Alliances
Royal Family customs and traditions were very important to maintain current
and future bloodlines. Arranged or contracted marriages to cement alliances
among clans were common throughout Royal Family history worldwide. The
Indonesian Royal Families customs were no different. According to Sultan
Pangrango, his father Sultan Dana Rasa representing Indonesia had several
names that represented different jurisdictions. Sultan Dana Rasa – Kupenga
Manukau of Aotearoa (New Zealand), the younger brother of Sovereign Chief Te
Maati Monty Manukau (Ariki Manukau's Grandfather). Sultan Dana Rasa is also
known as King Abdul Aziz- Sultan Dana Rasa for Java, a son of King Abdul Aziz,
from the House of Saud.
Sultan Pangrango said that Mr Rodriguez Madrid Abram (RMA) known also by
the Family as Mr Lolo are direct Family relatives and traded goods and
exchanged precious metals to secure Family relations, alliances, and business.
Several Family Assets were also pledged by Sultan Pangrango / President
Soekarno, President Marcos of Philippines to Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore and
President Mahathir of Malaysia to fund government projects in Asia.

Family Asset Succession & Transfer
In 2014 Sultan Mohamad Hasan Kuth Pangrango legally transferred, by Family
succession and in accordance with the Family's customary practices, all rights,
title, interest and control to all the Family Assets & Artefacts held worldwide, to
his nephew Sovereign Ariki Manukau, including succession to the gold
bullion/accounts at UBS AG Zurich Switzerland. Copy of the Succession Agreements
in separate attached as - "E"

Sultan Pangrango also stated that he controlled 7,000 tons of gold in a
warehouse in Indonesia bearing various hallmarks. Sultan pledged all 7,000
tons of gold to Ariki Manukau to manage for the new currency that the Sultan
had in mind called "Crucks". However, Sultan asked Ariki how was going to deal
with the various hallmarks? Ariki suggested and the Sultan agreed, to make a
Family Hallmark with Sultan and Ariki on either side of the gold coins and SGBA
on ingot bars. Ariki also explained to Sultan that it would be better to have a gold
backed digital currency as there are too many fake paper currencies worldwide.
Sultan Pangrango also said, that a Treaty supported by gold, had recently
expired underpinning various currencies, including Indonesia currency and that
he wanted the gold returned back to the Family's control.
Sultan Pangrango also talked about 3 keys to vaults, holding various Family
precious metals, artefacts, gemstones and the Sultan talked about his DNA. One
key was to the vault at UBS AG Switzerland, the second key is to the vault in
Holland and the third key was to the vault for Budda assets. Copy of the 3 keys
attached as - "E" "F" "G" & DNA attached as "H".

As the Hereditary Successor and Executor on behalf of the Family, Sovereign
Ariki Manukau, is tasked with the recovery, inventory, security, control and
management for all the Families Assets (precious metals, gemstones & artefacts)
held in various financial institutions and security facilities worldwide and
employed for the benefit of the Family and the Indonesian and Maori people as
the first priority.
This historical brief concerns the Royal Families of Asia, the Ancient Dragon Family,
as told by Sultan Mohamad Hasan Kuth Pangrango and the Elders since 2014, to
Sovereign Ariki Manukau. This brief is dated this 27th day of June 2017.

———————/———————

Sovereign Ariki Manukau & Sultan Mohamad Hasan Kuth
Pangrango - 4/3/2012

Sultan Dana Rasa - King Abdulla - "A"
(3rd photo from top right & 41 Sheikhs)

Ancient Walking Stick - "B"
(Toko Toko)

UBS Gold Bullion Certificate - "C"
175,000kgs （One of several certificates)

President Soekarno & Sultan Pangrango - "D"
(Sultan on right side of photo behind Soekarno during his younger days)

President J.F. Kennedy & President Soekarno
in Geneva 1963

Key to UBS vault - "E"

Key to vault in Holland - "F"

Key to The Budda Vault - "G"

Sultan Pangrango DNA - "H"

Copy of the Family Succession
Agreements from Sultan Pangrango to Ariki Manukau
for ALL Family Assets held by various Governments, Financial
Institutions & Security Facilities in Indonesia & Worldwide are affixed
as separate Attachments

